# Program of Study: Animation

## Arts, Audio/Video Technology, & Communications

### 9th Grade

**Principles of Arts, Audio/Video Technology, & Communications**

- **Instructional Materials**
  - Principles of Arts & Audio/Video Technology

- **TEKS-Required Lab Time?**
  - Y/N

- **Online Instructional Materials**
  - iCEV
  - Learn Key

### 10th Grade

**Animation I**

- **Instructional Materials**
  - Maya
  - AutoDesk
  - Mudbox

- **TEKS-Required Lab Time?**
  - Y/N

- **Online Instructional Materials**
  - Learn Key
  - Adobe Educational Exchange

### 11th Grade

**Animation II**

- **Instructional Materials**
  - Maya
  - AutoDesk
  - Mudbox

- **TEKS-Required Lab Time?**
  - Y/N

- **Online Instructional Materials**
  - Learn Key
  - Adobe Educational Exchange

### 12th Grade

**Practicum in Animation**

- **Instructional Materials**
  - Maya
  - AutoDesk
  - Mudbox

- **TEKS-Required Lab Time?**
  - Y/N

- **Online Instructional Materials**
  - Learn Key
  - Adobe Educational Exchange

## Certifications

- Learn Key
- Adobe Educational Exchange

---

Subject to change as TEKS are reviewed by the state and THECB and as the labor market dictates.